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LCINEJRNY,.

Importer ami

; Clothing, Boots and
Toilet Articles, 1'ocket

.Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Baga, watches, Diamonds, Jewelery and Silver-war- e, etc

Northeast of Fort anil Merchant Honolulu.

Mi AT THIS WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT
,2St ' .

I'l-- r - uan sjwajs ue round

pfeull Lines of Superior Furnishing Goods,
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SSS Call and Select one of those Celebrated

Gold Medal Waltham Watches

S.'s

May 12 (32)
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Union Feed Company
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CARRIES THE

Largest and Best Stock
-- or-

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
Of All description, and guarantees keep n full supply

constantly on hand.

32 JST'Sond orders to A. W. BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.

WILDER & Co.,
General Agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York,

The Largest, SafcBt nud Most

Economical Lifo Insurance Go

in the world,

Cash assets, - - over 81)0,000,000

For information concerning the
. Company and for rate of insurance

apply to Wildkk & Co., General
Agents; or J. K. Wurman, Solieit- -
ng Agent. 71

FIRE WOOD !

FOR SALE,

JJLt 10 a, Cord.
Apply to

8. M.CARTER,
1S7 lm P.M.S.B. Wharf.

FIRE WOOD !

Plrst quality of best Urn wood

For Sale Cheap!
In cord wood or cut and HplH to

order. $3 All woou delivered to
any part of tho citj without

nxtrn charge.
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8end order to
Enterprise Planing Mills,

71 127 Fort street.

CORBAGE .

JuBt received ex Furness Abbey,

1200 Coils of Manila
and Sisal Hope, all sizes.

Tor salo low by

92 2m A. W. Pclrco & Co,

$10.00 Reward
bo paid for information thatWill lead to tho conviction of

whoever maliciously cut tho tail
feathers oft, ana pnicKeu tne tmcK
and breast feathers out of a Peacock
belonging to mo. A further reward

tof 810 will bo paid for information
floading to the conviction of whoever
jatolo 8 Feachicks about a month old,
(belonging to me, from Fuwna on
vWcdncsday tho

"
24th ulto.

' Geo. H. Luck.
VPawaa, Little Britain, June 0, 1882

Dealer in

Comer

Either

Shoes, Perfumery,
Cutlery, etc., etc.

. . , .,

M. McINEUNY.

8. Luce. A. W. Mush.

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, 1838.

Haht Bttos., : r Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up In first-cla- w stylo at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always ou hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
ifcc, Ac. Also,

Iced Drinks!
70

Just Received

Per D. C, Murray
A new lot of oloth backed.

Drawing Paper.
36, 42, and 58 inchos wide :

Tracing paper in sheets,
Triangles and Color Slants

Dixon's Drawing Penoils,
Blank Books, Fools Cap,

Thumb Tacks, and a fine assortment
of Notarial Record Books,

Supreme Court Scrap Books,

Register of Actions.

Stock Wallets,
or Bill Cases, &c, &c.,Ac,,&c.

J. W. EobertsorV& Co.

THE BEST SUSPENDER
WORN Is the ?

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

For sole at
25 A-- Riciuiidson's

Ifhc ails nlb

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1882.

Astonished.
Lobsters are getting scarce and

high, it is said, along the New
England coast. Those persons who
like them and want them cheap had
better go to Halllfax. A letter from
Hallifax to a London editor says
that lobsters arc so cheap and plenti-
ful that they may be purchased for
a cent a piece.

An Irish ofllcer, being unaware of
this fact, and thinking that they
were in all probability two and six-
pence or three shillings each as in
his own extortionate country gave
his sergeant a sovereign and bade
him order the worth of it in lobsters,
as ho had 'some friends coming to
take supper with him that evening.

Judge of his surprise when, on
arriving at his lodging, ho found a
cartload of tho delicate Crustacea
awaiting him.

" Why, what is tho morning of
this?" he asked in surprise.

"I beg pardon, sir; the other cart
will bo up presently," said the ser-
vant.

This is almost as ridiculous as tho
ignorant young housewife's order to
the fish cnder for half a' dozen
halibut.

"Raise Wheat!"
"Let's see, they raiso some wheat

in Minnesota, don't they?" asked a
Schoharie grander of a Michigandcr.

"Raise wheat! Who raise wheat?
No, sir; decidedly no, sir. It raises
itself. Why, if wo undertook to
cultivato wheat in that State it would
run us out. There wouldn't bo any
place to put our house."

" But 1'vo been told that grass-
hoppers take a good deal of it."

"Of courso thoy do. If thoy
didn't I 'don't knowwhat we would
do. The cussed stuff would run all
over the State and drive us out
choke us up, Theso crasshopners
arc a God-sen- only there ain't half
enough of them."

" Is that wheat nice and plump?"
"Plump! Why, I doift know

what you call plump wheat, but
there are seventoon in our family,
including ten servants, and when we
want bread wo just go out and fetch
in a kernel of wheat and bake it!"

"Do you over soak it in water
first?"

" Oh, no; that wouldn't do. It
would swell a little and then we
couldn't get it in our rango oven."

Too Conscientious for a Doctor's Boy.
A physician ought to be specialty

careful In the selection of a servant.
This servant should not be dressed In
black, for thnt would be too fcuegcative,
but In garments of neutral tint, the
symbol of uncertainty. He ought not
be tho possessor of a cadaverous visage,
lest he ghc the impicsidon that those
iv no enter tlte doctor's office must aban.
don hope. Neither should ho be florid
and rotund, as though sickness was not
a serious thing. Ho should occupy the
golden mean between the gay and the
grave. He ought not, moreover, to be
excessively truthful, lest he Inluro the
nractleo of his employer. We have
heard ot ascrvant who was totally unfit
for his position simply because he posl-tivcl- y

could not tell a lie. A Mranger
wuo had sudden illness at home inquir.
cd,

"Is the doctor In 5"
" No, sir," was his quick reply.
" Tell me has the doctor a great many

patients J"
The servant became pale, but slowly

and solemnly replied,
" Not many liylng, sir."
Then the stranger turned sadly away,

and sought a doctor whose bertnnt had
less resemblance to the Father of his
Country. .

Tho ColonfoV Secretary of Fiji
estimates that $3,000 of the 121,-90- 2

population of the islands arc
Wcslcyana ; they have 1 .208 chapels
and o.hcr places of wofship, and the
9,000 Roman Catholics fifty-seve-n.

The Roman Catholics havo made
largo plans for Central Africa. Ac-
cording to Cardinal Lavigerie, in
the Missions Catholiques of May
12th, the plans agreed upon include
four Provicariats in Equatorial Af-

rica Nyanza, Tanganyika, North-
ern Upper Congo and Southern
Upper Congo. There arc already six
stations and twenty-si- x missionaries
in tho first two Provicariats. These
missions aro nearly all in tho terri-
tory of tho Church and London
Missionary societies.

Alexandra, July 11. Mmcn with
torches aro completing the work of
destruction. The Arabs aro mill
looting tht tow u.

DILLINGHAM & GO.
Importers and Dealers tu

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to their stock of
goods

To which they Invite the attention buyers.

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tuhular Lanterns"
underneath the body of a carnage, for the purpose

illuminating tho roadway.

The "Warner" Tubular
Lantern Holder,

Pn"2l5r
a-w- i

m All styles Tubular

Lanterns.

"

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, &c, &c.

A full line Tinware, and many new so this market, too
numerous to mention.

Call and examine our utoclc.
125
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JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and motals,
Houso Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliors, &c.

Just Received
ex Kalakaua,

Tabic and Pi Fruits,
Nice llrcaktast Goods, such 'as

Candle Fish, Salmon and
PIk Pork in Bib. Tins,

SnlUdle for families. For sale by
08 A. S. CiJEOiionx Co.

just jteceivou

and
Olivette,
Patience,
Claude Duval,
Tho Urates of Penzanoe,
lioccaecio,
Manola,
Katiultza,

of

Motherh's Illrth-plac- e,

Da Hallo-L- u Hand, llanjo arrangement,
Dip me In de Golden Sea,
Blue Alsatian Mountains,
Since last we mut,
Life,
The White Itoie from .Mother's Grave,
The World goes round and round,
Dara one more libber for to cross,
The Melntyro's,
Goin' for tho cows,
The OldTtcfralu,
My little baby brother,

Days of Youth,
Up" the Thames, marlow woods.
La Diva Polka,
Jolly Utter Gallop,
The now Harn.net Galop,
Paul's Echo hong,

Tho Coulter."
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of Novelties,

rHysXfvJ
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LampB,

DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

LADIES'
HAIR DRESSING-ESTABLISHMENT- ,

At Mrs. A. M. Mellis' Clonk, and
Mantle Making Department,

No. lOt Fort Street, : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notice. 72

Just Received,
Fcr bktne Eureka, a full line of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
Silk, merino and cotton.

Pajama Suits, Etc.
01 A. W. lllchnrdson & Co.

La Maseotte,
Smith's .MuMral Album, 1 2 3 4 ft 6,
Children's hour of Pleasure,
Prize Piano .School, hy Karl Tlrbach
(iems of Waldteufcl,
Modem Gems.

Blessed Dreamo,
In the gloaming,
The Tst,
Across the fields,
My near little Home o'er the Jjoa,
Lea K Mot lit.
Poor little Swallow,
Does your heart beat true to m,
Kemlnlscence,
I hold my heart o still,-- ft
Her 1 loye and her alone,
llright land of gold,

Canrlce Lancers,
llurnl Festival a Hccreatlou,
Vicissitudes Heveiic,
lioivhcrouPs celebrated Minuctto,
Hazel Klrke Poikn.

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
nave

The following; New Music:
Opera Bound Mil sic:

Songs

Instrumental:- -
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